
Market equilibrium, the price mechanism,
and market efficiency

By the erd of this chapter, you should be able to:

. erpl.in the concept of equi brilm

. explain the efiect of changes n demand and supply upon the equiLib um

. exp a n the concepts of excess demand and excess supply

HL .alculate market prc€ and quanti\r using inear demand and supply

HL plot chdnSrng nra*et equ ibia, dentlfying few equilbrum points,

excess demand, afd excess supply.
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Nolv lhal lvc have looked at demand and suppl,v, ir is rinle 10 plrt
rhem togeiher and to considrr rvhat $,ill hapt)en 1\hcrr thc}, arc
togelher in thc sanlc diagram.

Equilibrium
Thc coDcepr ot equjlibriunl is verv inrporrant in ecLnonrirs.
EqLrilibrium may be delined as "a slare ol re\I, \e1l-l)er])rluaLing ill
rhc ;rbscDce of aDv olrlside distLirban(e'. For example, a book is ill
cquilibriurn il ir is ll,ing on; desk. Unless nrmconc come\ along and
nn)ves il (an "oulside djslurbance"), Ihen ir wili .onrinue io lie
lhrrc ("a slale ol rcst"). lf someone does nove ii, Ihen it is ir
disequilibrium Lrnlil il is put d()!vn sonc!1,hcrc cl!c, at which limc
it is in a nerv equilibrirrrn sitLralion.

Ecollonrisls spend a loI ol rime considering siruations !vhrre
cquilibrin change and lhe reasons whv the changes tnlc placc. Thcy
rhcn use the inlornrali(rn lo bcgin lo lredid changcs in eqtrilihrirrnr
silrali(ns rhat nray br causcd b_v a ccrrain aclion. Thcv can begin Io
lonrulalr (cononlic policy.

Let us l(x)k al dcmand, suppllt iud the equilibrium 1()r (ollee.

h Figure 1.1, both lhc drnland and suppl) cluVcs lor coffee are in
rhe sanre diagrarn and rvc scc thar, al thc pricc P.. rhe quantiil Qr is
bolh dcrranded and supflird. Wr would sa! lhal lhc markei is in
eqLrilibriunr al rhc price P,., since Ihe amounl ol collee lhnl pcoplr
wish ro bLr] al lhat pri(e. Q". is rqu.rl lo Lhc arnourrt o[ coliee IhaI
suplliers wish kr scll al rhar pri(e. The pri(e P, is s(nnelilncs kno\vll
as rhe mirrket-clearinc t)ri(c. sincc cvcrylhing prodLrced iD the
nlarkcl willbc sold. The marker i\ in equilibriunr, sincc il lvill nay
likc lhis. in each time t)ern)d. uftii thcr(r is;rrr "oLrtsidc dislurbance"
Io change rhc (rquilibriunr.

Thr equilibrirm in this situarion is "sell rjghling'. i.c. il )'ou Ir! lo
nrove a.lvay lronr iI, without an ()utsidc dinrrrbancc, it $ill relurn to
rhc originai posirion. Thi\ is bcn explained lhrough diagraltr\.
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lD Figure 1.2, we can see wirar will happen il thc producers rry to
raisc or lower rhe equjlibrium price. ln diagram (a), the producers
havc rricd ro raise the price to Pr. However at rhis pricc, rhc quanlitl
denrandcd will lall io Qr and the quantity thar prodLlccrs supply rises

to Q2. we now havc excess supply of Ql-Q:. More is being supplied
rhan demanded at the price Pr.In ordcr lo eliminate rhis surylus,
producers will need to lower thcir priccs. As lhey do so, dre quanrity
demandcd rvill increase and the quantity supplied rvill {all. This
pro.ess will continue unril rhe quantity demanded once again equals
$e quantity supplied. This will bc track at thc cquilibrium price and
so the silualion is sclf-righting if price is raised for no exlernal reason.

In diagran (b), the producers have rried to lower the price to P2.

Howevet ar rhis price, the quaDtity demaided will rise ro Qa and the
quantity thal producers supply fa11s to Qr. We now have excess

demand ol Qr Qa. More is being denaDded than supplied ar lhe
pricc Pr. In order to eliminate this shortage, producers will need lo
raise dreir frices. As they do so, thc quantily dcnlanded will fall and
rhc quanli!y supplied will ir]crease. This process rvill conrinue uDlil
rhe quantit) demandcd once again equals the quanrity supplied. This

will bc back at the equilibrium price and nr, once again, the situation
is self-righting.

The effect of changes in demand and supply upon
the equilibrium
As we know, lhe equilibrlum may be noved by any "oulside

disturbance"- In the case ol demand and supplt this would be a

change in one ol the determinants ()l demand or supply, other than the
price of ihe product, which would lead t() a shifr ol eilhcr ol rhc curves.

Take the example of an increase in incomc lor consumets ol foreign
holidays, which is a nornlal good. when income increase!. then
there wili be an increase ill the demand for holidals and the dernand
curvc lor holidays will shill lo the right, cirld,"/r pdllhs, as showlr in
Figure 1.3.

when the demand curve shifts fronr D lo Dr, price iritially remains al
P. and so wc find rhat Q. conlinues to be supplied, but demand now
increases ro Qr. This means that at the old cquilibriun] price, there is
now a situation ol excess dcnland. In order to eliminale lhis cxccss

demand, il is necessary for pri.e to rise unlil the quantity demandcd
once again equals the quanlity supplied. Thus price will rise unril it
reaches P.r, the nerv equilibrium pricc, whcrc Q.r, rhe new
equilibrium qlranritt js boft dcmanded and supplied.

whcnever there is a shill oi ihe demand or supply curvc, lhe
nrarkel will, i{ left lo act alone, adjusl to a new equilibrium, market
clearing, price.

e
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auantity ol cotlee (k8)

The marlet for coffee
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student workpoint t,l
Be a thinker-illustrate and explain

Using fully ab€lled d agran-rs, i lstrate what w ll happen to the

equ br um price and quantiq in each of the stuatrons below and then
expain what has happened

I There has been a health scare reating to the conslrnption
of chicken.

2 There has been an lncrease n lhe costs of prodLrction n the
motorqc e industry

3 There has been.n improvement n prcducton technoogy in the

lexl le industry.

4 Manlfactlrers in the sponswear industry have decLded to raise the
price of tra ning shoes.

The role of the price mechanism
we havc sccn how rhe lorces of sufply and demand, orherlvise
known as rhc "price mechanism', rnove rnarkers to equilibriLun. It is
now impo(ant to see how this price nrechanism helps to allocale
saarae resoLlrces. Resources are allocated, and re-allocated, in
responsc ro changes in price. Il lhere is an increase in thc pricc of a

good, due t(r an incrcasc in demand for the good, Ihen this gives a

"signal" Io producers that consumers wish to buy this good. since we
can assume ihat plodLlccrs are ralional and wish to maxirnise their
profits then a higher price will givc produccrs an incenlive ro produce
more ol a goocl. Therclore, producers will allocalc more resources

rorvards those goods where lhc dcmand is highesr, since this is where
lhe! will be able to make mc're prolil.

The key rhiDg is that rhere is no ccnrral planning ageDcy that specilically
rclls producers to prodLrce morc ol lhe good, it is the increase in price

thar serves as a signal to producers, crealing the inceotive for the
producers ro produce nore oi the good. Rclcrring lo the ideas oi Adam
Smiilr, wlron rve menrioned earlier, il is as il thete is at1 invkibb hdnd in
rbe economy moving rhc lacrors o{ produciion aro nd to prodocc dre
goods and services w,anted by drc buyers in the economy.

student workpoint t.2
Refer back to the examp e ol skateboards and ro er skates described ln

Chapter 2 on page 28. The erarnple ilaced changes ln the markets for
n,a,o related goods. Now be creat]ve and thlnk oi your own examp e us ng

tu/o reldted, but differenl, goods.

Drawandluly abe suppy and dem.nd dlagrams loryour two products.

Now th nk of a r€ason for a change in consurner preferences for your

goods, such as one ol your producls becomlng more or ess "cool'l Using

your diagrams explain the effect that the change in consumer taste has

on the pices of both producls.

UsinS your diaSrams and the concepts of the sLgnalling and incentlve

lLrnctlons of price, explain how resources are allocated accord ng to the

prce mechanlsm.
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A thouSh demand was aiready

strong, '14or d Cup feve/'led
to a surge ln sales of iquid

crysta drspay (LCD)

televisons n 2006. One
Bfltsh retailer cla med that it
was se ng a fal-scrcen TV

once every 15 seconds in the
run-up to the World CuP.

AlthoLrgh demand was stron&
pices were about haf of what

they were the year before as

goba suppy ncreased by
l35o/o from the sarne period

the previous year N/lanula(urers

werc wel prepared for the

eager footba lansL
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Market efficiency
consumer and producer surplus
consider Figurc 1.4 ilhslrating the marker lor rhjngies, an imaginary
produd.

As wc can see, lhe equilibrium price ol thingies is $10 and lhc
equilibrium quandry dcnlanded and supplicd is ten thingies per
rveek. This is deternrired by lhc lorccs o[ dcrDand and supp]y. Ar the
equilibium point, ihere alc soilc consulDcrs who rvould have Lreen

I'rrl'.ri,lr,, nr\ r higlr, r nri., ' '- rlr, i'rh:rrri,.

This is clearl) sho!r,n by the denland curve. For examplc, at a price ()1

$15, there would slill trc livc lhingics demanded and at a price 01 $ 17,

rhere would be denand lor rh(t lhingics. Hor,',cvcr the consurners
do nor have Io pay $15 or $17, thel jusi have to pav rhc cquilibrium
pricc. This means that all of rhe conslrnlers \,l,ho purchasc ihc Iirn
nine thingies have r ade a gain. Thcy havc paid a price belori,' the ore
lhcy wcre prepared to lay.

This illustrares ihe concept ol consunrer sUrplLrs. This is delined as thc
extra salislacli(m (or ulilirl') gained by colrsumcrs lrom payinlt a pricc
thal is Lolvrr than lhar rvhich ihey are preparcd to pay.

In ihis case. onc consuorer was rvilling to pay as nuch as $19 1or a

lhing, bur as he only has to pay $10. he is gaining. The toial
consuner sLrrplus is Lrsually shorvn by the area under the denrand
cunc dnd above the equilitrrium pricc. In Figure 1.5, ihe colsumcr
surplus is shorvn bl lhe shaded triangle abc.

Ir should also be cLear lhat. aI thc cquilibiunr poin!, sdne lroducrion
of thingies would takr llacc ar a pricc lower than Sl0.

This is clearly shol'l,n b_v the suppLy curvc. For rxample, at a price ()1

S5, rhere would slill bc liye rhingies supplicd and at a pri(e of S l,
there would bc a supply of three thingies. Howevcr, the produccr
docs nor have rc sell lor $5 or $1, shc can scll her rhingies at lhe
equilibriuln price. This means that she lvill have rrade a gain olr ea.h
()l rllr iirn nine rhingies in ternrs ol what silt rvould have accepred

lor thcnr. She has received a pricc higher lhan lhe one shc was
prepared to accepl.

This illu\trates thc concepr oI produ.er sLrrplus. This is defined as

lhe excess oi actual carnings that a producer rnakes lrom a givcn
quanrir) ol oulpuI, ovcr and abovc thc arrounl lhc producer would
be prefared i() accept lor thar oLrlpLl!.

In this case. the producrr lvas willing io supply a thirrgy tor as lillle as

$1, bur as she receives $10 for earh lhirrgy, lhc is gaining. The lotal
produ(cr srrrpltls is usually shown try the nfta u .ler lhe equilibriLtnr
pricc aDd above rhe suppl) curvr. ln Figurc l.6, rhe I)roduc(rr surylus
is sholvn by the shadcd triangle bcd.

Allocative efficien(y
When a rnarket is in equilibriurn. lvith rlo cxlernal inlluences and
no external effecls, ir is said r() bc $cially cllicicnl or in a srate ol
allocaiive efficiency. This means rhat the resor.rrccs are allocaled in
ihe mon eilicicnr way lrotn \o.iery's point rtrr.lr,. The conccpl oi

5r0 15 20

Quantity of th nSies

i,. The market for th nges

0 5r0 15 20

Quantiv of thingies

i. ' i : ConsLrmer slrplls in the

rr"ra et for th ngies

05r0t520
Quantily ol thinBies

..r i, PrcdlcerslrP!sinthe
nrarkel for lhing es
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allocarive efliciency is quite dillerent irom ihe everyday meaning ()1

"eificicncy" ihat lou mighr be lamiliar with. ln cvcryday language
someone is viewed as opcrating cllicicnlly il s/he produces the
maximum outlut with a givcn kvrl oI inpu1. In economic rerms lhis
kind ol eliiciency is known as produclivc clliciency. we will addrcss
productive ef{iciency later with Higher Level srudenrs.

Consider Figure 1.7 which shorvs lhe consLrmer surplus and produccr
surplus when a markel is in cquiliLlrium. The sunr ol consumcr and
producer surplus is knowi as comorunity surplus; this is lhe lolal
benefir to \ociety. Al1he equilibrium, whcrc dcrnand is equal to
supply, communiiy surplus is lnaximised. This is thc point ol
allocaiive eflicienry. civen this supply alld denand siruarion thcrc is
no other cornbinalion o[ pricc and quantily on rhe diagrarn fiar
could give a grearer community surplus. This is ihere{ore the
oprinal allocation ol resources lrom lhe poirl ol view oI socicty as

a whole. Perhaps consLrmers would prefer lower priccs and
producers would prcfer higher prices, but wirh these denand and
supply curvcs dris is rhe allocatively ellicienr price and quanliry
since community surplns is maximiseci.

we introducc some more sophisiicaied language here whirh lve
will come back ro in later chaplers. As we learni earlicr, lhe supply
curve for a Inarket is largc\'dclermined by rhc industrt"'s costs of
producdon, When we assrrme that the cr)sts ol the indunry arc
equal 1(r lhe cosrs to society then the supply curve represenls the
social cost curvc. In elliciency analysis rve call Ihis the rrdtli?d/
social cost curve (MSC). The demand curve is determincd by lhc
utility, or benelirs, ihat rhe consunption ol a good or scrvice brings
to the consumers. Again, il wc assumc thal thc bcnefils in the
marker are cqLlivalent to Ihe bene{its n) society, rhen thc dcmand
cllrvc represents the social benelils, In clficicncy aDalysis rir'e reler t(]
the deniand curve as the margjDal social benelit curvc (MSB).

To conclude this introduction lo cllicicncy analysis, a free market
lcads ro allocative efliciency. CommLrnity surplus is maximiscd, so it
is the optimLrm allocalion of resources from society's poinl ol vicw.
This occurs where demand is cqual to supply, ot where marginal
social benelit is equal ro marginal social cost.

HL Calculating and illustrating market equilibrium
using linear demand and supply functions
If we take the dcmand function and supply function 1or a producl
then we are able to derive the demand schcduLc a d the supply
schednlc, calculate dre equilibriLrnl pricc and equilibrium quanlity
denandcd and supplied, and illuslralc schcdules on a graph. Using
the graph is another way 01 sholving the equilibrium price ard
equilibrium quantity demanded alId supplicd.

This is best shown through an cxamlte. LeI us assume lhal a prc'duct
has the dclnand Iunction and supply lunclion shown below:

Q!: 2,000 200P

Qs=-400+400P

! i! r..,'..hLr r,,r,,L, ,,,lr,.rqr'r., ,.,,rl(L'r f

oo
auairity (000t

r-! , 1 Community suplus

=
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Firslly, we caD use these lunctions to produce a demand schedule
and supply schedule, just as we did in Chapter 2. This is shown in
Trhle I I

Qo = 2,000 0

QD=2,000-200

QD = 2,000 400

QD=2,000-600

QD = 2,000 800

QD=2,000-1,000

Qo = 2,000 1,200

dlr r r l Demand and supply schedules for QD = 2,000 200P and Q'
400P

Now that we have produced the demand and supply schedules it is
easy to plot rhe relevanr demand and supply curvcs. This is shown in
Figure 1.8.

o 400 800 1200 1600 2,000

Quanlily

tt r . , rl Der-rland and supply clrtues from d fferent demand and suppy functions

From Figure 1.8 it is easy to id€ntify the equilibrium price and
equilibrium quantity demanded and supplied since they will be found
where demand and supply are equal. Thus, in our example markel.
1200 unirs will be demanded and supplied at a price ol $4.

We could have workcd our the equilibrium price and quanlity
demanded and supplied by using the demand {unctions. Sincc

cquilibrium is lound where dernand equals supply we simply need to
\cr out l\^o lu n\ rion, olfo\irc ea( h olhcr

QD - 2.000 200P

Qs: 400+400P

M
400

E

I

2,000

r,800

1,600

t,400

r,200

r,000

800

Qs= 400+0

Qs= 400+400

Q5=-400+800

Qs= 400+ r,200

Q5= 400+ 1,600

Q5= 400 + 2,000

Qs= 400+2,400

0

400

800

1,200

1,600

2,000

: 400 +

6

5
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At equilibrium QD : Qs. So, at equilibrium:

2,000 200P = -400 + 400P

By simplifying the equatjon and adding 200P Io both sides we gel:

2,000:_400+600p

By simplifying further and adding 400 to both sides we gct:

2.400 = 600P

Thus, dividing both sides by 600, the equilibrium pdce is:

p=?!Q0=qa_ 600

Once we have rhe equilib um price rhe equilibrium quanrity can be
found by subsritr.rring rhe price into either the demand function or
the supply lunctionl

QD = 2,000 - 200P or Qs : 400 + 400P

QD :2,000 (200 x 4) Qs = 400 + (400 x 4)

QD :2.000 800 = 1,200 unils Qs = 400 + 1,600

= 1.200 units

So, the equilibrium pricc is $4 per unit and the equilibrirm quantity
demandcd and supplied is 1,200 units.

Using demand and supply lunctions we may also show the ellecls of
changes in the determinants of demand and/or supply.

Ler us assume that ther€ is a shift oI the demand curve t(] the left,
caused by a change in lastes against the product, and that the new
demand lunclion becomes:

QD: 1,400 - 200P

The new demand schedule would be:

QD=1,400-0 1,400

Qo = 1,400 200 1,200

Qo = r,400 400 r,000

Qo = I,400 600 800

QD = 1,400 - 800 600

Qo = 1,400 1,000 400

QD = r,400 1,200 200

Now that the new demand schedule is complete we can plol the new
demand curve on the original diagram. This is shown in Figure 1.9.

As you can see the demand curve has shifted to the lelt, with 600

fewer units being demanded ar each price. Now at the original
equilibrium price oI $4, 1,200 units are still supplied bur only 600 are

demanded. There is an excess supply of 600 units and so, as we know
rhe price will srarr to fall in order to eliminate thc excess supply.

6

l
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Price will continue to lall rntil quantiry demanded aDd quaDtity
supplied are once again equal. This is achieved aa the new
equjlibrium where 800 units are both demanded and supplied ar a
price of $1.

As belore this new eqlrilibrium could also be calculated using
simultaneous equations. The relevant demand and supply functions

QD: 1,400 200P

Qs:-400+400P
At equilibrium QD : Qs. So, at equilibrium:

1.400 - 200P: 400 + 400P

By simplifying the equation and adding 20oP to both sides we getl

1.400 : 400 + 600P

By simplifying lurther and adding 40010 both sides we get:

l-800 = 600P

Thus, dividing both sides by 600, the equilibrium price is:

p = 1!QQ: qr

once we have the equiiibrium price the equilibrium quantiiy can be

Iound by substiluting the price into either the demand lunction or
the supply function:

QD: 1,400 200P or Qs : 400 + 400P

QD: 1,400 - (200 x 3) Qs : 400 + (400 x l)

er : r.400 - 600:800 unirs o. 
= #:;,t,r..

So, the equilibrium price is $l pcr unit and the equilibrium quantity

42 demanded and supplied is 80o units.
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lf we wanted to calculale the excess supply at rhe original p ce we
could simply pul the price of $4 into the above lunctions:

QD: 1,400 200P

QD: 1,400 (200 x 4)

QD = 1,400 - 800 = 600 units

Qs: 400 + 400P

Qs: 400 + (400 x 4i

Qs: 400 + I,600
= 1,200 units

So at a price of $4 QD is 600 units and Qs is 1,200 units, so there is an
excess supply oI 1,200 600, i.e. 600 units. 8

3

Stutdent worlqolnt t.t
The demand dnd supply funciions for a product are given belowi

QD = 900 l00P

Qs = 20OP

I Make a table to show the demdnd schedule and supply schedule lor
the product when prces are $0, $1, $2, $3, $4, and $5.

2 Drdw a diagram to show the demdnd curve and supply curue that
represent the demand and supply schedu es that you have made.

5 llustrate the equ librium prce and quantity bought and sold.

4 using simultaneous equations, calculate the equilibrlum pice and
quantiry.

Now et us assume that the supp y fundr on for the prcdldr chanSes to:

Qs=-300+200P
5 A,4ake a new tabe to show the suppy schedule for the new supply

funcrion when prces are $O, $1, $2,$3, $a, aft $5. (Hint: supply
may not take place at some of these prices.)

6 Add the suppLy curve thdt represents the new schedule to the
diagram that you drcw Ln 2.

7 llustrate the new equiibrilm price dnd qudntty bought and sod.

8 Uslng the concept of excess demand, and referring to yolr d agram,

explaLn why the equ libr !m prlce and equillbium quantlty demanded
and supplied have changed.

9 FinalLy, identl{y and explain trryo factors that might have cdused the
change in the original supply fLrncton.
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Copper breaks through $8,000 per tonne barrier
but hot metal prices may soon cool
Tlrc Fice ol coppcr pasied $8.000
a rdrnc l(tr the Iisr rltnc nr 20
rnonths yeslerda!, but hopes thal
ir was lrool oI a sL6taiDcd glob.l
rccolerl' frcmprly $Iiered a

selb.ck rvhen cofper rrader said
dr.r 1r may be abour Io lall

copfcr lri.es on drc Londor
Nleral Exchange hil $8,00r).75 a
ronn( in earl) rrading yeslerday
rhc high€n levelsincc Augun
2008, befde slilpillg back Io
g7.97o.loDnc aI the eDd olrhe
daf. Th. pri.e rne tras driven nl
parr by rcnewed contidedce nr

rhc 
^merlcan 

cconomt, alrer
nroDs enitl.rymeni data

Bul il i! demand lron Chnra

rhat has been lhc n)ain driving
ld.c tJehind thc rccovery ii
copper prices trom lasl year's 1ow

trices ot under S1,000 a ronne.
Trade6 in Soulh EasI Asia said

yenerday lhar cven ir Lhe chincse
e.oDomy codtinued ro s!odn

Doto response exercise
Thls dala response exercise foLlows the exact pattern thai you wi encounier on yoLrr lB exam naiion, n pdper 2

Read the followng article and dnswer the qLrestons on the next page

ahead ar ils pr(senl Fce. coppcr
demaDd rvas likely ro lall be(aLrse

$ many big conslrudion troiecIs.
whi.h use large amounls o{
copter wning. were noi! finished.

Moreovcr. prepararions lor the
shanghai Exto have been
keepiDg copprr prices up sincc
lasr nunmer. wheD thc lEvilnDs
opcD rh(n doos in th,ec weeks

ri e, bLrilding wil) have slotped
and with ir lhe signilicrnl
denraDd 1or copFr rvillalso lall.
lndeed, altcr the etpo closrs a1

fie eDd ol oclobcl:, thr markel
could be swamped wilh recyclcd

A lallid demand is aho
exfeoed lrom chnresc udlily
compa ies, wh1.h are restonsible

lor more than hall fte counlry's
copper needs. Huge quantities ol
eleLlncily cable were laid as lhe
gorcrnnrent nadc orders Id
nassivc invenmcn$ in
inlrasrrudu.c. Many o1 thosc

!rejec1s were burghl IoNard as

parr ol la$ year's $t86billion
sdnr lus programme. bullhis F
govenmcnl spending thal is

already beginning Io be r€duced

OYcrall invesmcnt in dre Chinese
porler grid is expccred to lall by a
quarter dis learand.able
producers are alrcadl lalking abour

buying l0per (!.l ie$ .opper
Horlever, those who arSue

rhat copper t.iccs will nol laLl

dramatically obscrve that high
rares ol economic growth mean
rhat chinesc consumer spending
is the stonges! in lhe world.
Propcrly trices conrinue Io rise

and new buildings require miles
ol coppcr wirinS. And, at the end
ol clery new tower sockct is a

demaDd 1()r new washinS
machnres, lridges and orh€r
produos lhat need coppet which
should help lo keef rhe price uP

sour.e: Adapted from /ie ltnes
O./ire AprlZ 2010, Leo Lewis and

Define the fo lowin8 terms used n the terti

a Demand

b Econorn c groMh

Uslng a supply and demand d agram exPldln one Possible reason for the ncrease

in copper pices. (Be sure lo use the information frofir the text)

Using a dernand and s!pply diagram, exPla n why the price of consumer goods such as

ew wd<ning -a r-o r ig- b...o^ ted to n.".

Using evidence from the tert and your knowledge of economics, evaluate what ls likely to

happen n the copper market in the cominS flronths
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Atsessmeot odvice: dotd respot te
Whenever you can, in a diaSrams, you shou d use values from the text on your
axes and abel the axes accordingy, e.g. n (2), the axes would be "price oJ

copper/tonne ($)" and "q!antity of copper (thousdnds of tonne)'. ln pair (a) of
this question, €va uation may be best achieved by consider n8 the shoir dnd
Long- run elfecb and also by looking dt how the various stakeholders are
affected. For more advice on evalLration, see Chapter 34. Where appropriate,
diaSrams shouLd also be Lrsed n (4). ln order to achieve the top marking level
(above 5 rnarks) it is necessary to make d rect reference to the iext.

v^ubethc'1ot+rwL3' Y' / / / /' r / i t 1

Hradlino: slarrn itmperaiureg htai up sov0ral lo.al bus nrsiei, bul

Ocono(r'i'G .on.all, ,hangrs n drmand

Diagram: Demand and suppll diagrams

Hinls: MaLr up a ronmun\ and lh nx of 2l lrasi i,iro marret$ lhal
,dould bgng{ii fron hoi,roalher and 1$,0 thrl \ou1d su{frr.

Atsetsmen, odvice: internol ostessrnerra (lA)

Having covered basic demand dnd supply, you are now able to stair prepar ng
for the lask of wrtlng your lA commentaries. However, it would not be advisable
to atternpt a proper comrnentary at thls stage, as you don't redlly have enough
conceptua knowledge to write a sulticiently soph st cated piece. Nonethe€ss,
you can do a basic conrmentary using demand and suppy ana ysis 1o explain

the movement of the prce of a part cu ar good or service n this chapter, for
exarnp e, there have been references to a number of nraftets such as LCD

te evisions and coppe(

To f nd an artce, go to a search eng ne that specil caly finds news tems and

type in the words "pice" plus the n.me of a good you misht want to research.

Comr.odities such as o and rubber are possiblites, as are any currently
popular items. Ent-.r ng 'lupply'' dnd 'demand' s a so a possibilty. Make sure
that you get an actua news iterf that comes frorn a media source.

An dpprop ate artlce will explain why the ma et is changing, and you have to
turn this lnto economic analysis. That s, you have to identif/ any detem nants
o{ demand and supply that m ght be changing dnd explain why they are

changlng. You shoLrld support your answer with neatlylabelled and acc!rate
dlaSrams, Also remember to noie the ceaeris porbus assumpt on where
appropfiaie.

i is difficult to evaluate a great deal at thLs sta8e, but you could atternpt to do

. expla n ng how d fferent stdkehoders might b€ affected by possibe price

changes
. expla nlng the most important reasons for any changes n the market
. lookinS at how the market might chanSe in the ong run.

You w fnd more nformation about interna assessment in Chapter S4.

=d
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